
 
 
 
 
 
 

Wilderness First Aid (WFA) Sport 
Specific 
 

Take Away thoughts: 

− As a TRR paddler you are encouraged to take a Wilderness First Aid Course. 
− Be selective on who you choose, SOLO, NOLS, Red Cross. 
− Have the course adapted by the instructor or adapt if yourself to the paddling world. 

Winter is a great time to take First Aid Training.  I’ve taken Wilderness First Aid (WFA) courses for 
many years and have had to use these skills periodically on paddling trips.  When choosing a provider, 
make sure they are from a recognized organization like SOLO, NOLS, Red Cross, etc.  After that, it may 
be beneficial to see if your instructor has experience in your sport as each sport has very different types of 
injuries and certainly very different challenges in their venues.  I’ve also found that classes filled mostly 
with paddlers are quite beneficial as well. 

The WFA Basic Curriculum 
Most Wilderness First Aid (WFA) courses cover the same core curriculum: 

• Patient assessment—initial and focused 
• Chest injuries 
• Shock 
• Head (brain) and spinal injuries 
• Bone and joint injuries 
• Wounds and wound infection 
• Allergies and anaphylaxis 
• Scenarios 

These issues have wide applicability to all sports.  After that, the WFA Instructor can add a wide variety 
of electives: 

• Abdominal problems 
• Hypothermia 
• Heat 
• Lightning 
• Altitude illnesses 
• Submersion 
• Wilderness first-aid kits 

WFA Targeted Training 

https://www.teamriverrunner.org/wp-content/uploads/2018/09/Suitable-First-Aid-4.pdf


The vast majority of WFA courses are targeted to backpackers unfortunately.  One look at the list of items 
many instructors ask us to bring are backpacks with frames, sleeping bags, sleeping pads, etc.  Many 
courses spend significant time on altitude sickness and either skip shoulder dislocations or spend very 
little time on that subject.  Those courses are quite targeted but to very different outdoor activities. 

Paddling injury types and frequency are very different from most other sports.  Flush drowning, 
Hypothermia, and Shoulder dislocations are quite common on paddling trips.  Knowing how to deal with 
these issues is critical.  Backpackers and hikers have very different injuries.  Many WFA courses pay 
little attention to accident avoidance as well.  It takes very specialized experience and training to provide 
this type of guidance like SWR Training. 

Tools vary widely in sports as well.  Paddler first aid kits must be both crushproof and fully submersible; 
neither is an issue for backpackers.  Dressing injuries for paddlers is a bit more complicated as we need to 
deal with dressings getting wet so Tegaderm and Vet Wrap are very useful.  Improvisation is a big part of 
WFA training.  Backpackers can use their frames for an improvised litter.  Paddlers have a wealth of gear 
applicable to first aid like: Pin Kit, Spray Skirt, Throw Rope Bags, Folding Saw, etc.  Paddlers can carry 
more weight that backpackers as well. 

A WFA course for paddlers can (and should) target several paddling specific scenarios using only 
equipment you typically carry during your trips. 

Scene size up is quite unique in paddling venues.  First Aid in drowning incidents is often integrated with 
rescues as it may take too long to bring a person to shore. 

Finally, a sport specific wilderness first aid course enables the instructor to provide more emphasis on 
common issues and design scenarios that help reinforce critical skills like how to diagnose and perform 
shoulder dislocation reduction or quickly expelling water from a drowning victim to ensure rescue breaths 
are effective. 

Summary 
When choosing your wilderness first aid provider, it doesn’t hurt to ask which types of sports they 
participate in and their level of experience.  If you are part of a paddling organization, consider organizing 
a group training event as they type of questions your fellow students will be asking will be very relevant 
to your specific needs.   

Although First Aid Kits are an WFA elective, I strongly recommend extra time spent on this topic to help 
your properly customize a kit that meets your specific needs.    

Prior to attending a WFA class, think about issues you have encountered – what worked and what didn’t.  
Ask questions about those challenges when the appropriate topic comes up.   

Wilderness First Aid (WFA) training is very valuable and requires periodic training to stay current on the 
latest protocols.  Courses are scheduled frequently, inexpensive, and WFA classes are only a weekend 
commitment.  All course providers from well-known certifying organizations provide lots of valuable 
knowledge regardless of their sport specific experience.  Choosing a provider with knowledge of your 
sport may provide additional value. 

http://dcrescue.com/72-special-articles/419-first-aid-considerations-boating
https://cdn.ymaws.com/www.americancanoe.org/resource/resmgr/SEI-Courses/L4_SWR_skills.pdf
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